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Voi.. IT.—No. 7S. tC.'Thc Cb-NBrrri'TloxM. Whig is published twice a 

week, (Wednesdays ami Saturdays,) at tive dollars per 
Minium, payable in advance. 

lllf” Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- 

rtsixnges must he paid up. And those who may wish to 
discontinue, will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 
thirty days hniure the peiioj expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

nix' hor advertising;—• o cents a square (or less) for the 
fust iuseitioo, and oti cents lor each ruiiiiunaticc.—l ltc 
number of insertions must in* noted on the MS. otherwise 
• ;rvy will be continued and charged accordingly. d-J Ail letters to the Editors must be post-paid, or they wi{l receive no attention. 

f*~f Notes of chartered specie paying Hanks of any of 
lire tv ales will l;e received in payment for subscription in 
tite V\ hig, though \ irginia or U. States Hank Notes would 
b.e pieterreil; and remittances can be made through the 
Post Office at the risk of the Editors. 

Carpetings & Negro Clothing. fit HE subscribe! s are enabled to offer an unusual 
-S. largo stock of ll LYTMl DItY GOODS, at 

prices, which they fool confident arc moderate.— 
Ilaviug within the last week added laigeJy to their fall 
supply, they will only enumerate a few of the moie 
prominent articles, at the same time assuring their 
triends and the public, that the entire assortment will J 
be found extensive and seasonable. 
Ingrain carpetings of various quality, amongst them se- 

veral pieces superfine with new and rich drop 
pullet ns 

Wilton and Brussels hearth ruga, large size and hand- j 
some sty le 

C -1 and 0-4 floor cloth baize, plain and printed 
Printed baizes for table and piano covers 
Mloul twilled 6-4 kersics, an excellent article for ser- 

vants1 clothing, believed to lie tnoro durable sud 
economical than any napt cottons 

13!ue aud grey military cloths, plains, fearnoughts, drab 
coaling, anJ a variety of J 4, 4 4 and ;i 0 cheap woollens 

Saltiuetts, linsey wooisey, duiggcts, coarse stockings 
an J half hose 

Blankets, point, striped, duffel and rove of all si/<'s, and 
a few trusses real double milled bed biuukela of 
remarkably good quality. 

7’hey respectfully invito an examination, and pledge themselves to self the above and every other article in 
their line at the lowest cash prices. 

Oct 24—ts W. & D. KYLE .t CO. 

rresh rail Goods. 
rilHE subscribeis have just received, and offer for 
-3- t-ale, on reasonable lerinj, a hrge and general 

assortment of 

Fresh Seasonable Dry Goods, Selected with great care by their partner in New York, an-1 well adapted, as they think, to the city and coun- 
try rctuil trade. 
Jlmo/tz die articles offered fur sale, are (/••• follnivhf: 

An elegant assortment of sujterfine worsted bareges, of almost every colour, a new ami LmaU'ul article 
lor ladies1 dresses 

Figure’ and satin stripe, black anJ rich n*aid, tra 
tered and plain Gros tie Naples 

Very rich new style barege and batiste, 
Plain and figured black, while and coloured ’ 

Trench satins 
Coloured and black florcnce 
"• ery superior double chain black do 
A large and elegant assortment of merino scarfs 

and ebawis, cashmere and thibet shawls 
Figured silk, barege and gauze hdkfs. and very rich : 

worsted barege shawls 
Winter ginghams and Norwich stripes 
Fancy prints and calicoes 
Italian lustiing, India satins, plain and figured 
fjinchcws. saranet and levautines 
figured mandarin crape dresses, Canton crapes 
Black Canton silk, levantine and Italian ciavals and i 

hdkfs. 
English and French tlncad, English bubinct, gimp 

and cotton laces 
Wrought a:iii plain lohincls and bobiuct veils 
Inserting and oilier trimmings 
Swiss muslin robes and point* pillarcueg, caps and | 

collars 
readies1 and gentlemen’s gloves aa>l hosiery, of al- 

most every description 
An elegant assortmemt of ribbons 
Nelson’s patent suspenders 
Filk and cotton umbrellas 
Tjambs’ wool shirts nud drawers 
India sdk catnblets and worsted do 
Plain aud figured black and coloured siik velvet 

vestings 
Fwansdown, Valencia and toilir.et vestngs 
Superfine cloths aud lassimcres, blue, black, and 

fancy colors 
'Double milled drab cloths 
French merino cloths, for children 
Crimson, scnrlei and green moreens 

r, Fbrll and Brazilian tuck and side and other combs | 
Irish Iincn3 and sheetings,diapers, damasks and dou 

blc? damasks and damask naj kins 
Domestic shirtings and sheeting®, pla/Js and 

stripes 
SatinoM.s, negro cloths 
German linsey woolsoy 
Herman oii cloths 
ITanncIs, real, white and green j 
J ino and superfine English ingrain carpcling3 Stair carpetings and Wilton rug; 
Napt cottons, assorted 
ITnc, point and defile blankets 
German and British ostinburgn, burlaps nod ficlslrn- 

burgs 
Cotton bagging 
!?us«ia sheetings, ducks and diaper® 
An assortment of mantle and toilet glasses, with ma- 

ny other articles. 
Additional supplies of new articles, and articles ne- 

cessary to keep up tlie assortment, will he received 
from time to t:tno from ottr partner in New Ymk. 

Edwin james & co. 
ret Q t—w t— t 

FZMDKByor. 
• ITiOIN Wil! b* presented !oilie nrxl Sr^sion of tb~ 

* 

islature ol Virginia, praying that (In: Firemen with- i 
?•.» the Stale may be exempted from the performance of 7.1i- ! 

Ini.i (liny, except in n^s of invasion or insurrection. 
tAIem'ier* ef the .iMitluul Jltutrancc. Sotirt>/. 

A PETITION will be pieseoted to the next Session of * 
the 1,1’vislniinr of V irginla, preying them to revife j and amen I the laws relative to the Mutual Assurance So- ! 

rleiy against Eire on Building* in the State i.f Virginia^as j trial a board of the President and Directors tnay he iixrd on | 
for the government of the Society, as was the case original- i Jy under the charter of incorporation, rtr to abolish the in-! 
stitution for its abuses under the pre.estp rtilcs and rcgnln*! 
tions. 

A 

Oct. gO _wfit 
Tobacco Planters# 

rrrriTION will he presented to the next Session of 
the Virginia I/Cgislattur, praying that the inspectors of 

all Public Warehotis s, shall be required, in inspecting 
Tobacco, to break.it in four different parts of each hogs- 
head, in order to detect the many impositions practised in 
prizing; and that certain Warehouses, where such frauds 
are connived at, and where inspectors refused to break 
Tobacco in such places as the7 are d -.-ircd to <!:> by pur* 
cb*«ers, may be ; -^u-: 

A C/L1M>. 

WILLIAM INHALE i: CO. be" leave to take this 
opportunity of informing their fi tends and the public, 

that they have received Had hic opening, front day to day, 
the largest, the handsomest, and the cheapest assortment 
ol GOODS that they have ever before had the pleast-.e to 

ofjW.___ Oct 10—ts 
To non resi/lctit o timers o)'Ohio uiul Kentucky f.'nvlt. 
FfTSliE Subscriber intending1 (o reside in the city of 1 

Cincinnati, respectfully oilers liis services to the 
citizens of Virginia others, proprietors of lands in 
the Stales of Ohio arid Kentucky, in the capacity of 
Agent to pay taxes and make sales. Owners of lands, ! 
disposed to employ the undersigned, can either commit- : 
wicatc with him, at Richmond, by the 15th oflSov. or, 

deposit the amount of taxes i# any one ol tire Ranks in i 
the city of Richmond, to his credit, and notify him 
thereof; and if sale-, at e desired, transmit a power ofi 
Attorney for the purpose, when they may rely Upon 
theii business being faithfully attended to. 

Tue undersigned will add, that it is also his design to 
practice law in Cincinnati and in the Federal Courts of 
Ohio and Kentucky, 

All letters bv mail must he post paid, nr they will not j 
he attended to' JAMES SOUTHGATE. I 

Oct. “24—Gt j 
FALLGOODS. ; 

HALT, KLILSON has received by the Fly and Exit,. 
and other recent arrivals from N. Yoik and Pldla-■ 

delphia, a laige proportion of his P.IT.Ij SUPPLY, com- 
prising a genvial assortment of K7.YCF and STAPLE 
Dili (}()() l)S—among them are: 

Superfine blue, black, olive,claret, drab and mixed cloths 
Common and fine do da do uj 
1 itie ami superfine pelisse and merino cloths 
Blue, black, drub and fancy coloured cussimercs, assorted 
(Joiiiiiico, fine and sapnrfitte cassinets 
Coarse cloths, linseys and milled kerseys for servants 
Stout hocking and floor cloth babe 
W bite, red and green tlannels, assorted 
M, 11, 10, 11, 12 and l.j— 1 heavy rose blankets 
*’» oA, 4, 4j and 5 point do do 
P:inter] door cloths, carpeting and hearth tugs 
Piain and figured hombazeits, assorted 
Swansdowo, loiiinet and Valencia vesting 
Pichmoleskin velvet and silk do 
Potion and silk velvet, bang-up cords 
British and German ozua burgs, ticklenburgsat.d burlaps : 
Russia duck, sheeting and diaper 
■ •*•*»» mu'i’, lawi.s mat (.l-u t'is 
G, 8, 9 aud U>—1 threat! damask—napkins 
Cashmere and merino shawls and long shawls, assorted liir.lt Canning shawls, a new article 
Superior black (.anion attd Maiiditritt Cray;:* Black senshaws, ievantiue and Italian Itistrljfgjs 
Salin levamines, black Mandarin satin 
Black and coloured Gro dc N’ap, figured and plain Kiack mode, black and coloured satin and lloiri.ee 
Black figured mid I, hook, Swiss, jaconet India muslins 
Cotton cambric and stripe and cross barred do 
Swiss, jaconet and teal India robes 
Common and fine calicoes, assorted 
Kxtra rich London Chintz do 
Madras pnllicnt aud cotton bandanna lnljcis. 
German Hag and company do do 
Fancy gauze, barege and tiros dc Naples do 
Woisted barege, cashmere aud merino do 
Bohbinet and thread laces and edgings 
Lace veils, hdkfs. pelerines, capes,“collars aud cau«,w>lt richpattern?, and entire! if ttrw stifle 
Ladies* black, slate and white worsted lioso 
Men’s do and half do 
Black and white silk do and half do 
Tortoise side, neck, cur! and tuck con.cs 
Brazilian shell do do bo do do 
Sewing silk, thread, moulds, buttons 
Con.Its, fancy soar,.cotton halls and sjjords Floss thread, pins, tapes, bobbins 
Kibbons, cravat pads, stocks 
C.li'ves assort! d. tooth brushes, needles 
Umbrellas, looking glasses, Sc-', izc. 
A general nndfia.ge assortment of domestic broivr. a. i blenched shirtings atm sheetings, checks, plaids and strip. .-, bed-ticking, vtr. &r.—vr ifh a variety of other i.rw and rtesil 

rabie Goods, sviiml !r in the season, all of which lie is dis- 
poser! to sell on modi rat- terms. 

s-t« lwj__ tc 

LEWIS TIMBEUb7vKE 
l fa v in openal t!if* principal part (f his 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
Qoucirs ll-o at col ion m his friends and Ihe pubTlc, hlocal! and examine them. Ho fools confident, in 
the strife!ion, no stoic in the city eo:i stirj ass it; p.n.l c 
positive determination that none shall undersell him in 
'he aggregate. Ainohg the articles now offered for 

Suf- Wwe, Wao.Ir, o!u-o and Oxford mixture, and ether 
fastiiooahie c)o!i«.*» obssjidctch 

Ladies’ habit, pelisse and inr-riao cloths 
.,'egro clothir-j consisting oi kerseys, plr.ins, linsoys r.tul nnpt colions 
Vestings of the newest and most fnshionable patterns 
* igtired and plain Gro tie Naps, m great varieties 
Florences, satin Icrcintmcs, Italian lustrings Sal ms, modes, crape lisso, gauzes, vaiictis’crlours 
tlattisto, barege and Grecian lobes, splendid aesort- 

ment 

imperial crypt's Nankin, ( anion and Ifai;«irj rrapps Imperial mere thibir, J.s.fge, grenaJir.c, tnarafot. 
giitze ami sill? r«>oy I dler*.. 

Merino, cashrncrc :mt Conninshawls and eentfs 
•Aln'.c anil black lnoc veils ;,n.! ItdUfs. 
Pelerines, capes and ilgnre ! lr.ee do. 
Bobbinet lares and quilling 

•* 'and (J l figured and plant bobbinet 
! ijured and plain Swiss and mull muslins 
Cambi irs, jncnnr.Is and book muslins 
Ginghams, calicos and cambric pnets, beautiful 
Circassian plaids and s!ripe3 
Tartan plaiu’s and rnmblnis 
hngdish and French nlk hosiery 
U orsted, larr.b »vo.d, Angola 'nn.| cotton hosiery (trass bleached linens and Jijsh sheetings Bombazines and botnbazefs, coloured and blscV 
Cambi in and furniture dimities 
Ribbons of every description and superior quality Coloured and tv bite ilomcsiic, saltmotu and cheeks 
Pn-r, point an,! dn:‘?a blankets; 

With many other articles not ernmerafrd. I5y the 
nr\t arrivals, 1 shall reo-ivo an additional snpplv to 
complete the assortment; among them, will be extra 
SUP. fashionable Cloths and It;.:,.in ISets. 

Oct. 13—tf 
!° I'1" "■ Ijtxnrusy ,/otin'i'iniluj, anti Leopold Jonc*. 
fBTAKE notice, tliat on M .nd.iy, the 2dth day oflVovrm* 

9. tier next, at King (V illiain Court-home, I .-hall proceed to take the deposition r.T R .b.*r« \V. Shelton, t,» be used a. 
.it.cure is the suit depending in tile snpeiior court of 

chancery lor Rirh.nond district, in Vii wherein I am 
pbiiniifl, and Meniani, John Watts, Isaac Lazarus, Lawson I'orHeit, .’.>r.ii Tin-dry and Leopold Jones arc de- 
fendants. nvr.o chamberlayne. 

<>*« f» P 
_ _ 

wdt 

>:oticE. 
A per son-i having claims nyainr! the e-tatc of ,Tnrr»cs 

■* » Cocke, deceaserl, Into r»f Powhatan county,are reques- 't l to present tiietn to me properly authenticated,on or be- 
l 

rc 1 >l! 1st day of December next. I am now engagrd in 
io settlement of my administration of the estate of the 

son Juntos Cocke, dec.\l, before a Commissioner of the ic.Iiiik | Chancery Court, mid shall plead this notice in 
ar an>" claim not presented as above requested. 

A. A. GREEN, 
., Adai’nr of kir.vjs Cocke,rlec’d. 

! SUPERIOR GOODS. 
B HA \ i: rectivi'<1 a beautiful ussortinen: of rich worked 

,, 'v,'Si rapes and pelerines, of the latest slv’e 
i UobbUK,t ,iiCC dre^es, veils, lidkfo.collars,caps, nilercims 

ami capes 
A large assortment of thread and blond laces Sc cdgiucs I.\tra super (inn worsted berege, assorted colors 

* 

ja,d and plain tiro., dc Naples silks 
!mh ck Italian lustrings and company s rtiiis 
Merino and berege sliawls ami lidkls, j 
Scarlet, blue, lemon and other Merino cloths 
Hagers* patent Merino flannel, warranted no: to shrink Heal camels’ hair (water proof) camlet, of superior •piility, for cloak*, with many other desirable 

goods, lor sale at low prices. 
°ct '0~|5_HAI.L NKII.SON. j 

New and Desirable GoocTs'. j T_¥ALL & MOORM have just received by the last 1 
A arrivals from New York and Philadelphia tlreir 
supply otFALLand WINTER DK Y GOODS—com-I 
ptistucr almost every ai title adapted to the wholesale* 
•n rcta.l trade cf flits cit>. They have on hand and I 
o.ier for sale the following articles, which constitute ; 
comparatively a vciy t-tnali portion of their present stock: — 

blue, black, olive, brown, claret, cadet and steel mixed i 
cloths, 

Do heavy drab for great coats, 
blue, black, gold and steel mixed, fawn and fight drah 

ca&&iinerc3, 
Blue, brown, fawn and other pelisse cloths, 
t*ea» naught, napped cottons, 
Hose, point and London, duffle blankets, 
An assortment ot scpcrtioe aiul low priced safinetts, Rugeis’ patent flannel. 
Also a general assortment of white, yellow, crituson, scarlet and green flannels, 
Floor and booking baizes, 
Bombazines, bumbaxetls. 
Striped and plaid Circassians, 
Crimson, scarlet, orange and blue merino rlTofhs, Do same colours Circassians for children’s wear, 
I iain, striped aiid ii;p gros do Naples, comprisin'''’ al- 

most every colour, 
Black Italian, Mantua, and double Fieuoh Florences, i.ich, heavy satins to; ladies’dresses, pelisses and cloaks, 

an entirely new and fashionable article, 
Silk and worsted hereges ami battislcs, 
Black modes, Italian napes, 
A general assortment of coloured satins and Florences 
Superfine, daik. London prints, and ginghams, 
Catnbricks, jaconctls, mull, book, Swiss and India mtrs- 

1ms, both plain and figured, 
Richly wot iced jack-mot tubes. 
Inserting and scollop trimmings and flciiiScrs, 
Apron and furniture checks. 
Bod—ticking, brown anti bleached domestics, 
Garment, cambrtck aud furniture dimiCIcs, 
Cotton fringes, &c. 

Merino and cashmere lung slmvrfs aatl UJkfs 
Thread gimp and bobbincl laces 
■V handsome assortment of btihblrrel lacc vtCfis, capes, 

caps, pelerines and l-rikfs 
Silk and gauze htlbfs 
Bonnet, sash and belt ribbons 
Silk, cotton and worsted hosiery 
Bandanna, il.’g and Italian Irdltfs 
Irssli t iicns. lawns and sheetings 
Utt.on camtiricks and camhitck lofhdkerchiefs 
Umbrellas, toilette glasses 
White, sc.ai Jet, black and corutited tlarning worsted 

yarn, »te. 
Ail of which having been selected with the utmost j car**, will be sold on accommodating terms fur cash. ; 

s&ivrs, ca^s, rusts, 
;lyd ill rnms' I'ltijijui.Ycs. 

rgTHK subscriber inlorms his friends and the public gc* j -I_ iwratly, tiint lie is now receiving n laige and very 
general assm tnn-nt • >i the above goods, as tollmv?, v'i/.: 

Gentlemen's Rm:v#r ||ai, nfstiperinf quality 2d mid 3d (iimliiy <in do j 
Cnstois and Imitation Heavers 
lOf) dnz. Hera in Hats, finm $.lft tp fjfj prj 
oOO doti. Hlark, White aril Brown wool lints. 

CAPS. | 
100 F*en Oil* r *| 
100 Hrowti Seal I'nt j 
100 Coloured do do j-.MRX’S 
200 Black Hair Seal | 
2<>0 Biowti rb* do ] 
UfiO Hoy*Rs|^|.irk an«l Brown Hair Seal 

6 do/.. Fur Sent Collars. 
HA TTERS' FVI:S. 

Grand River IVIi Heaver 
Ganotted Russia linir Fur 
Raw do dp do 
Scotch Hair do do do 
.Nutria Fur 
Coney do 
Canaria Muskrat do 
Heel Wool 
Camel's do 
Spanish Wool Bodies 
Gum Shallack and Tip rap. r 
Bi w Strings 
Napping Cards. 

I LI T TRLMJILXdT. 
Figured Sat tin for Tips 
Satiiti Medallion for do 
Pongee for do 
Printed Banin Tips 
Krnbnssed Cotton do 
Belongs nnd Glared Cotton 
Black Sc Orah Haurliozs. & Bindings oft*, cry rlcicrhitiui H.acK and V.’lme Metal Buckles 
Finn Strel tU) 
Blue Straw and Huff Skiver*. 
I .ie above goods ; have sp.lcrteri in per-on, nnd can war 

rant them of the best rpiality—any or which 1 feel rlis;>r5( t 
.o sell wholesale nr retail, at a small ndvanee for cash r.r 
approved credit. JOHN THOMPSON. 

°rt 6 ts 

To Sell or lleiif. 
j ^THNE subscriber is disposed t> cell r>> rent his farm, j -P. containing between 7 and flOO acres, in the county I <'f Augusta, lying an both r-irlcs of the Middle Bivcr._| Aliotif four hundred acres (tbe nne-hnIf of which is river 1 

| bottom) ltdvc been cleared, and me in n good state of r-ulfivntinn. Tl.is tract is so situated that it may lie Conveniently divided into two very valuable farm*; on 
rach of which are already erected a tolerable good I).vc'- 

j *'"o Home, nr. excellent Barn, and other necessary build- 
j iogs. 1 be subscriber will sell upon a credit, to suit the 
| convenience of the purchaser; but the payments must be 
wellcentred. lie will be on the land, or in its neigh- borhood, from the 24th to the 30th November. 

I Oct 20—It SAMUEL M’CLU.Vfi, 

TPO Lewis I.cath, ndm'or of John Walthall, rtccM, John I 
Poland, formerly curator of said decedent, Peter Wal- 

thall, Henry Walthall, Bartley Walthall, William Wnl- 
thaP, Wm. Leatb, .Tael Leath, Alfred Bison and Elizabeth 
bis wife, Peter Leatb, Lewis Leatb, Martha Leath, Henry 

| Bradshaw and Mary his wife, Thomas Marshall, John 
Bransford and Elizabeth his wife, and Nancy Marshall_ 
Take notice, that on tbe second day of November next, at 
Tilmnn E. Jeter*.’ Tavern, in the county of Amelia, be- 
tween tbe hours of trn o’clock and sunset, 1 shall pro- 
ceed to take the depositions of sundry witnesses, to con- 
tinue from day to day until completed, fo be rrni! as evi- 
dence in the suit now depending in the superior court of 
chancery at Richmond, in which 1 am plaintiff, and you 
am defendants. WILLTAM MARSHALL, 

10 SHEETING, (width without a seam.) just received by WILLIAM NEALE Sz (.(). 
ri 

S°' *iea¥.f D.u»>ia Diaper, ter table linen. 
''Cl I o — ( 

Mississippi Lauds for Sale. 
A ^ DAN 1 A 1 ION* situated about fifteen miles n- 
Tl bove baton Rouge, cui the left bank of the Missis- 

sippi, consisting- of 
One Thousand and Eiglnj .•Ir/tenTs; said plantation has a front ot I 2 Arp.-nts on tho liver .V: 

is adjoining the principal lauding of the settlement, fiom which Cotton is shipped. On this fr.n;t there are 
one hundred nr mure ac.cs of cleared Land—one 
large Dwelling {louse, with six rooms—Cotton (.’in, 
... til. fan Yard, Negro Cabins.&c. (easily repaned ) — 

I lie titles to the above (adds are indisputable, and a 

warranty deed will he given it required. A i.yo —On* Thousand ^r/itnfs; situate 1 on Thompson’:* Creek in the parish of Fcljci- 
;vi.«, one and half miles the river Mississippi, .sc 
ven miles Mem the town of St. Fruicisville. |*ai t of ! this tract consist' of low bottoms, probably 200 m;rc%: 
-n said tract there are about fifty acres, cleared some ! 
years since, bntgrownup:— Either the whole oi one hall ol tins tract will he sold at tho option of the puichas.er. l or farther particulars applv to this otTice or to 

IIOBEKT KOSfi. New-O; leans. Oct. !», (- 

$ ,tufU s,cl»!l11 «hKfii:i,UyofM«y >>y " «di- Mushy the adder, and Sosamial his 
wile, »., the fuihsrriher am! others, which deed i, ofi.icoid 

rl,lks nth .vs »f hi O.uiiiy routis oSThe counties of 
_ 

o. u-o and 1’imlhil.tii, t M::.!! sell i„ from of the* Karlc llot. l m the city ol Hiilunoii.l, o-i Mendav, the 10th of 
; Ueeemhe. m-M. | 2 o’cio. t:,e following properly named 
I Hi s>asd diuul, vi.-.. oa;:-idn!h ol tin interest owned t.y Wade 
I » «-erti.is« pair.-1 of land lying near the Old 
; ■’,i" 1 011 I'Dio »*“•«•«. the city of Uieliai.Mid, an hr wl.i.li a suit; now pending in the superior court 

V' Dw ho Uemie.n reality. Aha, all the interest the said Wac.c A.os.iy tin* elriiM', has in a claim to a tract of land 
.1 hot ivi eo am! < 000 tides, lyi. on the Ohio river, he- 
twe.ii the months of Rio San !y and I in Ik Sandy rivers, 
lit the. roomy of U.oenui, am! State < f Kentucky. Toe 
'*1,1 "** "• "'is land i- first rate bnttom land, and 1 have ,i„ 
< i».',o a prat bargain may bo hnii.-ht i„ it. 

Ti tests—C, 12 and 18 inoialis’ crmiil, bonds with op- proved security, and a deed of t.ust on the property to 
feme llie pay,nenli. T will convey only such title as is vested in me as I ins let*. 

Oct lihh, 1827.—-I8t VVM. W. MOSB V, Tnisreo. 

UAHUUTOliS’ SAL£>, 
'■b r J-ttHi* liiecr I,and, f.f/vrhhurg f*rop'r'.p. r»rs.6(c am! a Manufacturing .WU 

! ^ X puisnanee of the last will am) tcitament «;1 .Vin. Gnlt, ii dec. v. r, as Executors, will expose to police sale, on the 
premises. «... Monday lliefiUtli day of November next, that 
mjHly valuable tint! of land, lying in the counties of Am- : ist ami Campbell, which the late \Via. Golt died posses- of. *1 he laud lies adjoining on each side of tlif .Tames 

I ,*‘v,:r» nnf! is f-‘Wvat«l as one Plantation The ..uautity ! lan.i on the Amherst side^of the Uivrr is 1073 acic-; of 
j v- !“<'!» ISb acies ate valuable River am! Creek low-grounds. 
! \ -Manufacturing Mill, Saw Mill, Dwelling Mouse lot the 
i Miller, tt.e built mi Stovall’s Creek, which runs ihrom h the 
upper p.n t of this laud, umi at as valuable as at:y*M ill 

; prnpeity in the upper country—the huiibing and machinery having cost upwards of .<2l',0UJ Tin laud on the Cninp- 
j of-H sole «>f the River enmains COO ucie of which T!1 acres I a.e low-g,c.uiwJs. On litis land theie. i5 an inexhaustible 
| hot!.of limesl< nr, which has been used in btiilflirgihe Mill 

as is of excellent totality f. r built.in/, or ;.s a muu.trp f.,, 
laud. I: is contemplated to sell the Jam.’ i.i the following parcels:-—On the Amherst sit!.*, 1st—All the land beltnv 

0 L? ‘onraiiiing nbo.it J71<l acres in one lot. -.id—. he Atnheist Mills, Saw Mill, and Dwelling Hot,-.*. 
v.i:n lb. acres t.f laud attached in atintlfr, lot. ;:.i_*j'lic land above Stovall’s Cre.containing £?-! acres io a, fd.h.-r 1 And lastly--| jig Ja::J in CampbeJi wd. be sold in n 
•f t to itself. — 1> e deem it uimcct'Ssuiy to jgivc* :» t.-.imiic 
icsci ipttt.i: ot the land, as we hope persons disposed to pur- chase will Satisfy themselves by a pets..:, .', observation. T"e l-,,a has been for a series of years under a high state 
o: cultivation, is veiy fertile and t.roducos large crops of 
v l.:at corn and tobacco., and we. believe more generally 

with clover than any ltti.d tin he lliver. A cu p of \\ heat will t.e sown at the usual I me, ami n charge made. 
I ir >t to ttie purchaser, such ns may Lc <!ee',m..i re.asona'ule. 

A’ /..ST), 
V> ill bo sold at the. same time and place, all the negroes 

attarherl to said Plantation, being about •! in mitn'-.er, 
among them arc 4. valuable coopers; tint halo,„:e.cM <dh t.t 
!i-id ham!-, including men, wonten a: J children, 

j .iLSO, 
; V. ill he soltl the stocks of horses, cattle, rhcc-i and hc-'S, 

";i »'• 'be plantation up::...Is, zvA the un-os t-Vt ..m 
i tCc- 
i ?. VO, On Monday tin* .ith day c.t Dec. pflsuinc, will l,e CTOOSed 

to pn-'lic stile, in tin*, town <>| Lynchburg. the follow lug real 
hsiHte, belonging to Wm. Galt’s li-tatc, viz: A wr.t.dcn 
^eiiement fronting on Main Street, and running hark on 
....ter street, 1.515 feet—also tv. » new brief; Ten*M, eiis. 
f.doling on \\ aler street -117, feel and running hail. pT.i 
"-1 * also 2 building lots, flouting each f,n AVan-rstrcet 26 

•; the rear ol one of the lots running up to I bird sir el, 
in rear of the Masons’ Hall, and fronting on that 55} feet. 

Ail this properly is sold for ttie benefit of the residuary 
1-ga tees ol the late Wut. (5alt, arid thr. sale will lip p...it As few opportunities of this kind tire oh'crrd to pmciiasers, 
wo hops tho.sedisposed to invest thcii funds in valuable real 

*, !.s.atc, will view this property, which will be shown tn 
! them by .Mr. .T.ihu Huliorl; in Lynchburg. or !•}■ Mr. John 

Vest, who resides r.n the Plantation. The properly bn 
i.eon all recently surveyed, and the Plats for the same arc 
•.villi the subscribers, and will be shown to ant- one w ho 
will call and sec be in, and any information known to i,. 

•respecting the property will he readily given. The sale 
will be continued at ti.c Pin motion from day to day, until 

| all the property i«sold, and in the event of lain preventing 
| The sale outlie day novertis'ul, it wiil take pi ire c:i the 
first fail day thereafter. 

of .v. ;/,;;. 
I For the land in Amherst anf Onrnpheii ?»r.tl the '!i!'««. one ! 
fifth of I!ie purchase money in liar-..}, nr i.egal'iable nc.-n- 

therefor, payablp at f li >I •• with ln*«rr:.t, tin, hal«».*«• 
payable in equal annual in rain ;»;s *• f 1, ”, :: and 4 yrar-% 
1 lie negroes will he sold for rath. Ttir «tor].of I Tors...,, 
kc. with tin* crops ofr.ori will hr fold nn a r-vd:l of i 4 i 
tnortli--, the purchaser giv:i>-* honrl with approve:! e. ruritv j 
for «!! ruins fjf anti upwards; otuler that mmo, f e-h vb‘. 
he requited, 'Hi.* property in f.v nr.hbtirg v. i!! he ml for 
one fomlh I t" purchase money in tnd,or a neentinb.e pole 
Itierefor, ai 60 tiny*, with inter*-;, ti.r 1 t nee of the pur- 
chase money payable in erpal inst ’Intents, r.f ti, I” and 18 
months—the purchasers nl the,,. ,j r-tatr, in each cas-, 

: 

"iviii4 a r.ecl ,•( t rttst nn i'i6 projiCTtv to secure tii CmCiit 
of ih.; purchase ninnrv. 

011X A FAX i ? Fx’ors of AYrn. 
W M, (iAl,T, ^ fiait, tier. 

Fcpt. 25. -i, ! 
The Fynehlntrg Virgin! in will i,v-ert Ihi? n'lcartiseonu.! J tintil the rlnj. of sale, and present their arrmiit in p* then, I 

.1. ALLAN,) JEls’nr*, 
U OAI.T, S A c. 

\*y Ai committw! to the Jail ut this cotinly as a rum- 
t T way, nn the 12th flay of June last, a negro van who 

calls himself JOHN I’,•■.T!IVV, and savs i e was liberated 
hy David Berny, of Percpiintau's countv, IVnr'h Carolina, 
lie is a stout well made fellow, fur feet eight inches high, rlark complexion, larg*- whiskers, rearls tolerably well, and 
has a blemish in his left eye. Tie had rn when committer!, 
a half worn ftir'd hat, bine, broad cloth coat nod panta- 
loons, with many other valuable articles of clothing wiih 
itioi. I have every reason to believe the said neem is a 

runaway, and ihn owner is rerjuested to ro,ne forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take him awaj’} otherwise, 
he v.ill he dealt with as the lew directs. 

1VM. S. F.OYST0X, Jailor 
<"arr '::te County, Va. 

i 

frresh Fall Goods- 
T earliest opportunity lo fipprr/J) octt 

Tall Supply oftl,Ht "e arU ,,UW recc,v’M,S au,l opening, of* 

^YGOOSS; 
~ ,n *1 .it.ty and variety, uiiy previous sbpplY \v$. i.u.- ever received. They Intvo been selected with tht> 

K.c.M.-.t cate, aiid under very favourable ciiminstances, in 
",ar-“ ,s ',l ‘W York otu/ Philadelphia, most of them 

raotce a„d recent importations. So soon as cirenm- 
slam es will admit, a detail of the leading articles will biv 

in a future advertisement. 
F. & E. JAMES & CO. 5, ‘il Mark'd Bri'dgift, 

A P V EKTlS E HI E N T. 
It c offer fur sale, on our usual fenwt, about 
600 F-a.c3ka.G-as. 

. OiVSISTIXG Of THE Kill.t.oWI.MJ tiOOliS-t 
* es and hale* broad cloths, comprising s, chuioa a'S** 

t.itment ol almost every shade ami quality ofbloef, d.n l.s. olives, In own, steel and Oxford mixtures, iyi rc-st cT 
iid t-;tl, greens, claret*,corheno, fi;c. 4i:, 

halos double milled drab cloth# 
do ladies' habit and pelisse do 
e.oes and hnjes cassimercs, consistiiy» of Muts3,'bl&ck4> r‘* Steel anti Oxford mixtures, bulf and white nthW 
Oloer fitney colors 
tiuws winter vestings, sny swatisdowfts, Valencias ntilL 
tollmen, of different qualities 
r:< 1v pl-'iii A’ figured black ii colored sijli velvet vcitih’g^ bales rose, point and duffle blankets 
do uapt enitous, well assorted 
• ,fflk white atid yellow flannel# *■ 

do •; icen bair.es and flat tools 
do domestic vcyu cloths, from common in very best 
c.is.-s sittliucls, ol every vaiiety of color and qttulit^y bale moicetis, crinrsou, srarlcl and green do plain figuredblack & colored fioiteQif/tr ratjiht^i do tartan plaids and cambiets 
do 0 .1 real (•criitnn liusey wool^.ey do line and anperfme carpetings 
do hemp and worsted stair tarjjeXrifg. do V> ilton health tugs 
do rtTu.y printed cassimcie shawls 
t.o blue, piaiu and double milled drub kjcrspy’>i. eases common and extra fine black hombaz/ocs 
< o rrcm.it merino cloths, /Or deferent adore d-.. domestic do ,i„ 
do i.rah and olive hangup and constitution nprtls 
t.os-es men's lambs-wool shirts ami drawers 
bo woo!!, n milled and double milled eiovos 
ca&* ^ fV nriv Mylc barege a tut b^itls’e 

* *!'J ,,li*iH vV*rst«d bailees, /or Judies’ dresaiut, oPalMSt 
every colour 

0 do .fibred .V: «:»ii«. snipe, blacfc and rich plaid. watfcrptl- and plmi (»ros do Sap!,*, well Charted 
1 do real Italian lustrine 
o in, smdiews, saianciu,U:-vor.tJ»r«is and jifaio tut 4 fiaitrett India cntiiis * K 

] rlail' i,|lt! I'gnn-d bln cl, Mandarin crape*. 4 ^ r,Su'e‘l bfnrk, white Ac colored Frryich ritiiia 1.0 rol-ueri & black llo,voces, tIio black is very snperiUr. an l nuan,U d for ladies* droj.se* 
1 r'_ black colored MHii4aruv.ctape rtejjSesr r.o plain hnil filmed Canton crapes 

■/ ‘i” aivi Csi,,l«" crapes, dmwtsanrt scnrfil 
KC-iimonvilk,levauiiiie& I mlia»t cuavais &lulltse («»i ltasinti and Canton sewing biih.s 

do liO* and bandanna lulkis. 
I do India silk cnmklnts 
1 truss super blue, idnek and assorfed tvv'i.Cc- 

1> bales spook cotton sowings and cotton balls 
1 do patp-it tbrrad 

; .} cases boxes) figured si!Pc. barege and gB,tzt !>&&: 
1 

i da h-'U!■' ?!“C a,ld ,,a,ia" a'*‘» French orajjj* 
.. boxes, compiisinc a choice assortment of E,i«!isli entf f ma.-l. (mead K’ KiirIMi bnbbinet, Ki„,p & cctton Ivy.ik. 
V V* “'"ul plain bobbiiiclts Si bobbiiipit veils- 
*. tin iiHVitni" tin.i oihitr trirnruiu^s 
0 !n,dC",15,1|)pvb0"' ^ ri! consisting of ecery kfrU 
-1 do i.tcu «mi women’s worsted and lambs-wooi hosiery 
.i do men a: women « K.»Rlisl. & French silk bus* fc half llhap !. ° 'y" ■“'! womens cotton hose and mt-n's half huso 
a °,‘li;rk iz ro1 4 com,n& wo.smd hose & Ul0„\ half Il0sp 9 ?" ,n.’!'k","1 r, h‘rSc «•*<» choice assortment of 

women » w hite a mi idack silk, kid, Inn* and slum, |,ore<v !u,rt f,,r!iv,' a’1'1 »«*»> best buck G\to.lMwrl Itoirc SMi. i- nd dog skin *' r* 
** do worsted and cotton nett sirapendcfcs 1 do veiy superior silk suspenders 
■> do 14 u.d G 4 furniture and garment Uinijj£s 5 do cotton bandannas and Madras hflkfs. 
~ fl°.4 4: ? 1; o'4,7 4 fu,rt >•, : chintz shttwH aspg -,4. J [> and 5-4 B.itl^l, and Swlsb cravius 1 *io rrtal German oil cloths 

\ •; 
,:J ■0 I '- »V‘k h,ai<r5» V‘P'"t* cords and furniture liindhiv 

...» Ujjy velvets, am! wide ccttou cassimetjr, b*r gift tniS 1 do tnotli, hair an ! cloth brushes 
^ ** 

2 no gilt and common pins 
F» t'o ;;dt buttons, assmted, L> do Done ,r0 
v> .In silk anrl cotton umbrellas 
4 '-iz- ^ tuck. Side, Jade toot, CrtTi.iiVa- tuck, born. At. At. 

10 do very tidily worked and flounced FnvTs3 mU!Jjr, rr,bLl> rmr! points, piliirenes, cups anil coJIurs 
I rlo roin:..oii nuixlin rubes 

cases loom burned book nm! jnrot.rt intisli: s 
p do 4 l am! fi 4 p.'aiii book and bw H.<: innsrius 
p ‘I** o ;! a,,r! C;4t«|;est.tppil and checked jncodPt mu*!)J* 
V f J .""'I <* 4 cambric muslins and jaconet Ca.utrti?* 7 do plain and figured v. Lite M lrsrilJes 

~2 ,U! :——ronsis:I<ng of 7 8 and 4 4 Irish linens, i„ wnota and half pieces, black and brown lmllonrls, law,,* 
at., Irish linen sheetings, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 line, 

1.1 pars, lanuu'ks nn.l double damasks, birrfcryc r trader a and d.tnask napkins 1 

1 do Vim n cambric and lmen cambric fidjrfi. 
I i>n!t> hear dork,3 do topsail do 

•*’ do !irsl ?<:nlrh cotton bagging 
'[ 1 f-liectifij;., ducks and diapere 

,fir itish 07 na burgs, lu.rlap, fc tick lent urr* ,o 1.0 U.-intilir Ctnods consisting of 3.4 to 5-4 fine n,ft! 
0.1.1, H 4.4. ...1 5 4 IZ 

.inT oo 4,a,!<l4 4 «»*<i shir,,,^ ^ *’ ‘ami 5-4 brown anti bleached t o rdfo/i i:nr,n, well ns.miied, from ]\’o. 4 to 10 
iJ [""7 1 ,h,,s "’"’‘"•I an «^n«meot of the ruu»<|fe anil a Jmo?| r\rrv pfyl® 
ri do cnpnnon and rirh'fornif„re pF.nfs and cftrnj'r 
.. »!o winter ginghams and Korwidi strings: 

JlLSO> 
c,i• mere hdkfs,, CO dozen rnf.nrs-* tporWii 

:'"T'f’r ,”,rkp,s '•«,rl«, 10 boxes genuine Colncm, .. r, doze,, Mrs. f.an'rlo’s best corsets, 4J) bexos pn- turned sr.4p, ~0dozen children's scarlet and striped won'lr hT""".1 >; u-J* rirt b,.«!«,. ......iMi,.,1”, Tc^, 
”4 ..."V sJKU 

THOMAS PULLING 
$ to his customers nnd tlir» 

{•i ’rr coneraV'p, a crmpdrte nss/'rt'rrTi* 
" *e»h njlUKX. MEDICINES, 
V /■ V fee. ic.flt the StPu ,!LI?F"%rK Bnrnnd MoaiAn.MHi- 
I:pt Lrif!fcP, Uirbrnond, \a. Having roc.-mly tnnd«? an arrant»nri«'nt e-j|]| a 
I>n Rgist in Now York of groat r<pri- • i.oo. tr. seloet and forward by almost 
ovrrj- arrhal of tho regular Faekorf. 
sor b Medicines as a:o wanting, hn rrfl., 

^ndcntly reronijiroods tfiPin as gomihru 
anrl fresh, and as hi$ wish is r.nlck sale. 

"" saiivjpo with moderate prof Cotintty Merchant* portienJarly, * 
nod .'x.:mine hi* sloe V for thnmrlrrs; v 
chonpnr-s of prior, |,c j,a6 II0 ,-jou|;t * j 

i'rr=r-ri;iii,.n? p„t ,tp wifh orator*?, fi 
a* of »j>? rjp-r flj*#}j-t.iM, 

its. 
to rrrjtrr~tr«l to r»’I 
rhirh for f|ii»lity and 
!1 l)« found rn:1«fatr» 

JrMfj* #jt J /c»pafrhf 


